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available beef varieties. The only insulins predictably of pig
origin are Actrapid (neutral soluble) and semilente (IZS
amorphous).

IRREGULAR ABSORPTION

STUDENT: What about irregular absorption of insulins ?

DR. STOWERS: Yes, this occurs when insulin is repeatedly
injected into the same site. Diabetics naturally tend to use only
one site because it becomes anaesthetic. It is certainly worth
telling such individuals that the sensitivity of normal skin
varies and if the needle feels unduly sharp at one point it will
not be so a millimetre or so away.

DR. PETRIE: Apart from the site of injection the technique is
also important.

DR. STOWERS: Diabetics first started on insulin tend to be
excessively cautious in introducing the needle through the skin
and they complain of great pain when they inject the insulin.
This may be due to the injection being made intradermally
rather than into the loose areolar tissue under the skin.

STUDENT: Do you recommend the insulin gun?

DR. STOWERS: It is just another piece of equipment for the
diabetic to carry around and is to be recommended only for
diabetics with some other disability, such as rheumatoid
arthritis, which may encumber manipulation of a syringe by the
patient.
Most diabetics carry their syringe, with needle attached, in

spirit-proof containers with a separate stand.

DR. PETRIE: Before we conclude, we should mention the
Somogyi effect.

DR. STOWERS: Yes. This has an important bearing on achiev-
ing a fairly stable control of the blood sugar. What Somogyi
showed was that in some diabetic patients peaks of hyper-
glycaemia and glycosuria tend to follow episodes of hypo-
glycaemia even if these are not sufficient to produce symptoms.
So if the patient is seen in such a state ofreactive hyperglycaemia
there is a tendency to increase the dosage of insulin, thus
inducing worse hypoglycaemia and a bigger rebound.
The mechanism of the rebound depends not only on catecho-

lamines, as Somogyi inferred, but also on growth hormone.
The way to prevent the reaction is slightly to reduce, rather than
to increase, the dosage of insulin. Patients showing the Somogyi
effect tend to be labelled "brittle" if the cause of their wide
swings in blood sugar is not recognized.

DR. WOOD: We have recently seen a few patients who are
insulin-dependent whose blood sugar control has become much
more difficult when a beta-blocker, such as propranolol, has
been introduced to treat angina pectoris or hypertension. In
such patients when insulin induces hypoglycaemia, propranolol
may aggravate this and, furthermore, the warning symptoms
of hypoglycaemia-including sweating and tremor-will not
occur. This is an interaction which should be recognized.

DR. STOWERS: To sum up, it has been clear from all these
discussions on diabetes that its optimal control with insulin
needs quite a lot of expertise. However, perhaps the most
important aspect of management is to take the time to educate
the diabetic patient, whether or not he is insulin-dependent,
about the various facets of the management.

Ipressions of Cogwheel

Cogwheel in the Teaching Hospital
FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

British Medical Journal, 1972, 4, 100-101

In recommending the divisional and medical executive com-
mittee system to be the structure for the organization of
medical work in hospitals, the first Cogwheel reportl did not
distinguish between nonteaching and teaching hospitals.
Nevertheless, one might have expected some difficulties in,
for example, integrating powerful professorial personalities and
their sometimes numerous satellites into divisions, and accom-
modating teaching and research interests at the level of the
executive committee.
Even so five years later the second Cogwheel report2 can

claim that all but three of the undergraduate teaching hos-
pitals. in England and Wales have established divisional
systems, though postgraduate teaching hospitals "have gen-
erally found that a Cogwheel is not needed." The working
party were "impressed by the variety of ways in which the
Cogwheel system has been adapted to meet the special cir-
cumstances of teaching hospitals, and the apparent ease with
which difficulties have been avoided or overcome."

Recently I myself heard a member of the junior medical
staff from one of the three teaching hospitals without a Cog-
wheel structure inquiring about Cogwheel in case he should

be asked about it at committee-s for appointments of consul-
tants. So one argument for teaching hospitals to have a
Cogwheel -structure is their educational duty to their junior
staff. But I paid a visit to one teaching hospital which had
been moved by the memorandum from the then Ministry of
Health (HM(68)67) to form three Cogwheel-type divisions
purely for the purpose of electing divisional chairmen. The
latter were to represent the divisions on the real innovation of
the time-namely, the new medical committee of five mem-
bers. The other two members were the chairman of the
medical staff committee and the dean of the medical school.

Academic's Enthusiasm

Dr. Weedon,* an academic clinician, was enthusiastic about
the new medical executive committee because it was able to
discuss most of the implications (particularly the financial
ones) of any new proposals before they were presented to the
medical staff committee-a large body which included all the
consultants, the chief nursing officer, and members of the

*The name is a pseudonym
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hospital administration. Though the medical executive com-
mittee still acts mostly in an advisory capacity, it has been
found to be a useful forum for discussing future policy. The
medical school is represented on it, but there is no place for
the medical officer of health or general practitioners on either
'the medical executive or the medical staff committee though
a general practitioner does sit on the hospital board of
governors.

In contrast with the limited functions of the medical divi-
sions are the more active subcommittees of the medical staff
committee for physicians, surgeons, and other specialties-on
which, more recently, a nurse (usually Salmon grade 7) and
a senior registrar have also sat. These standing committees,
which report to the medical staff committee, have statutory
dates on which to meet. In this way the medical staff com-
mittee can know about the junior doctors' views either by
way of the specialty subcommittees or from reports sub-
mitted directly. Junior staff, therefore, are not concerned in
tedious committee work but can get their views heard at the
medical staff committee. Moreover, with the present rapid
turnover of even senior registrars continuity of representa-
tion is virtually impossible. Asked about student representa-
tion within Cogwheel, Dr. Weedon did not think that this
was desirable or necessary.

Anger over Salmon

Whereas the Cogwheel structure had been moulded to suit
the existing order, probably with the result that the working
party had intended (more action by a small group, better
representation, and better information), Dr. Weedon became
incensed when talking about the Salmon report.3 Whatever
effect it was having on recruitment, he said, undoubtedly it
was increasing the loss of the older, more experienced sisters
in teaching hospitals. In his hospital the report had been
implemented under considerable pressure by the Ministry
and the Royal College of Nursing without proper consultation
and without the results of pilot studies being available. The
recommendations forgot nurses who did not want careers in
administration. The senior experienced ward and operating
theatre sisters were rapidly disappearing from teaching
hospitals, and the new sisters (Salmon grade 6), though
young and keen, were inexperienced. The medical staff were
irritated by the recurrent absence of their sisters from the wards
on management courses and other teaching courses which
they thought should have been carried out before the full
introduction of Salmon. One tenet of "management" in medi-
cine and nursing was said to be the delegation of duties. The
delegation of admission duties to ward clerks had been carried
to ludicrous lengths so that sister might know little about
the social circumstances of the patients on ward rounds. The
Salmon grade 7s were even less in touch with the patients
and would not come on ward rounds at all. Thus Salmon,
as it had been interpreted, was, Dr. Weedon thought, directly
affecting the care of the patients-whereas Cogwheel did not
impinge directly upon them.
At another teaching hospital I visited there had been no

difficulty in creating Cogwheel divisions in 1968. These re-
ported to a group medical advisory committee made up of
six divisional chairmen, the chairmen of four hospital medical
committees, and the dean of the medical school. Nevertheless,
for the last two years they had been trying to devise a method
of improving communications still further to restore a voice
to all consultants, to involve consultants in decision making,
and to spread the adninistrative load-and these efforts were
still continuing. It had been recognized that this particular
medical school and hospital had not co-operated as closely
as they should have done and that not only should there be
two representatives (consultants) of the medical school on the

proposed medical executive committee but that a liaison group
between the consultants and the medical school should also
be set up. In addition the chairman of the executive com-
mittee should be on the medical school council and on the
medical education committees. Certainly in London it is
particularly important that such links between the teaching
hospitals and medical schools should be forged and maintained,
because under the Todd proposals4 pairs of medical schools
are to merge and there is a possibility of confusion and loss
of identity.

N.H.S. Reorganization

Neither of the teaching hospitals I visited had been able to
allow for the forthcoming reorganization of the National
Health Service in 1974 because, they said, the terms of this
were not yet clear. The recent White Paper' states that con-
sultations about the general arrangements for Greater London
are continuing; even so, although four regional health authori-
ties have been proposed, the actual areas and districts have
not been decided. Nevertheless, the White Paper insists that
"administrative unification is essential if there is to be a
properly balanced development of community and hospital
facilities to meet the needs of teaching, of research and of
services to the public." All this will be done under the aegis
of area health authorities which have teaching hospitals in
their areas, while boards of governors are to disappear.
"Intimate links" between these area authorities and those re-
sponsible for the administration of the teaching hospital are
to be developed. The university will nominate two members
to area health authorities with teaching hospitals (and one to
those without). Anxiety in the teaching hospitals about the
possible effects of the new administrative relationships is, the
White Paper says, to be alleviated by having the first members
of the area health authorities (teaching) and regional health
authorities appointed by the Secretary of State. They will
be drawn from members of the present boards of governors
or university hospital management committees on the grounds
of their teaching hospital experience. "Full weight will be
given to the importance of the teaching and research functions
as well as to the essential service role of these distinguished
hospitals." Will it? the doctors I talked to asked.

Dr. Weedon and the others I consulted feel that so many
changes (Cogwheel, Salmon, Seebohm, and N.H.S. reorganiza-
tion) coming so closely together could be very disruptive and
would do little to improve actual patient care. Onlookers
may also think that these teaching hospitals still have to
communicate effectively with their surrounding committees
and that-on the medical side-links with the general
practitioners and specialists in community medicine (medical
officers of health) particularly need urgent attention. Other
people I have talked to have suggested that in future the Cog-
wheel structure could be effectively used in these fields by
developing divisions of general practice or community
medicine, or both. But was Sir George Godber's Working
Party being too optimistic in the second Cogwheel report
when they talked of the smooth passage of the teaching hos-
pitals through the besetting shoals of medical management?
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